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　本研究の目的は，漏斗胸 Nuss 法手術を受けた子どもと保護者の QOL の構成要素を明らかにし，
手術前と手術後を比較することである．調査票はKelly et al. が用いたPectus Excavatum Evaluation 
Questionnaire を翻訳して使用，54組の子どもと保護者から回答を得た．構成要素抽出は因子分析を












　Kelly et al. は，北米の小児病院11施設の患者を





































































































































































３. ２　子ども QOL の因子構造
　14項目を因子選定条件に従って検討したが，2因
子・3因子・4因子ともに項目内容への命名が困難



















































　Kelly et al. がアメリカの漏斗胸の子どもに実施





































　保護者からみた子どもの QOL の結果は，Kelly 
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1） 漏斗胸 Nuss 法手術を受ける子どもの QOL の構
成要素として，【他者からの反応】【身体的困難】
【身体的イメージ】が抽出された．
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Abstract
　This study investigated factors associated with QOL by comparing the pre-and postoperative of those who had 
the Nuss procedure for pectus excavatum in 54 pairs of children and their parents. Questionnaire surveys were 
conducted using the Japanese version of the Pectus Excavatum Evaluation Questionnaire developed by Kelly et 
al. For a factor analysis, a principle component analysis, the comparison of the pre-and postoperative QOL was 
performed using Wilcoxon signed-rank test. As the results, 3 factors, [Reactions of others], [Physical difficulties] and 
[Body image] were extracted from the results of the questionnaire conducted with the children. [Physical difficulties], 
[Emotional difficulties], and [Reactions of society] factors were extracted with the parents. Cronbach’s α coefficient 
was 0.82・0.80・0.79, 0.82・0.84・0.82. [Reactions of others], [Body image] of the QOL of the child changed positively 
after surgery (p ＜0.001), and [Reactions of society] of the QOL of the protector changed positively after surgery (p ＜
0.001). Other than having extracting [reactions of others] from children before the procedure, our results were similar 
to those of Kelly et al. In Japan, it was suggested that reactions from friends was an important element as for the, 
which affected the QOL for the children in school.
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